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SHINEE, LAVACA COUNTY, TEXAS,

, WANGEMANN,
nrALKU in

Clothings Boob,
Shoos, Hats and Caps, Groceries,

ARDWAR10, WOOD and WILLOW WARE, and

atc J!

asnnssa

AUG. 3, 1893,

Acinar i ou NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE, WALTER A. WOOD
MOWIS'tt MACHINES and HAKES, JOHN DEERE PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS and STALK CUTTEItS and BAN- -

NElt PLANTERS.
Alijo Avery Slalk Cutter? unci Lou'iBvillo Cotton and Corn Planter.
AH kinds of Country Produce bought at highest market

prices. Cash Paid for Cotton Seed.

a B tf U E il

""HTf.i'dfiiiiirtcrs For

?ng leaf well curb
ing susilus, uuuia iuiu
llllTllfll S viliiuiiii Glidden .,,11, Waukeg.in Whe, Failing

Wiln liVnrtu K.iu-i'- ltnvr ii.it- - nml Mnnntnlii
Ccl.ir Posts. Aermotor, Dandy, Pol kins and Entcrprino Wind Mill.
1'il'iip", Cylinder Piping and nil Plumber's good".. The cclebi'iUtd
fitjidubitkci' Wugoiij also Buggies, Hacks. Surreys and Vehicles of all
kipds.

S5TOVN LOTS IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED,

t am tlio authorized agent of II. II. Sliiner and the San Antonio nnd
Anusas Paso R.u'ro.ul Town Site Company lor the rale of all their lots
jm tlje town of Shiner,

i It propose to null everything that I tarry in stock aH cheap as the same
qualiH can he bought elsewhere. I defy all competition. My clerk,
Mr. Albert Moeller, speaks German, English and Bohemian. I ask
yt$u to Call and examine my stock before buying elsowhere

, iKiw A.TWK,

ff'C!fofiWruitslBnBiH

Bconurn, 10 anil "!i cent
Margalu ('oiiutcis.

1IINEU, - iEX.

FHMOR1'

BasnmgS'

iaimiombrao
pine, cypress

Esmiigies,

n.JT..JWT,T.T

WMSflss&mxm
s&WBssm&yPi

(J. II. IIUEBNIIR, ruoriUETos.)
TinTn nmrnr. TTnrTnur. titit. i

i rin jj vv w nsf ijiy u ims, murni ana uiu-Aitti- .

Which are nolitely served at tho bar. I respectfully ask tho old
patrons of tho FAVORITE and tho public generally to givo me n call.

pWMiji, - - - - - Texas.

The fanners friend, the
merchants friend, the citizens
friend, and a TRUE IRIIID

I- - TO TMF. Wff.LT? A RTH Of
fc.TJWfl, COUI

: itii n i r. V

UUUiS A1UJ.
A at a low figure.

It fclie

I- - rintE voiia? job "work here for wo caai satis--

C ' ?y yo1 y ou saeat xroxK ana atton- -
tioBLt

,' j As we moan to add more to our office in tho near future,
uo. guarantee satisfaction. i
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OOWAEDLY ASSASSINATION, h

f
Detective II. O. Homo Murder".

cdMetir l'liilonlii. ' ut
On the cvc. of July 20th nvs, ,Iil

Weddlngtnn and II. C. Ilomti wej&
on their way to Flatonia to attend
tlio performances of tho Cubf.ji
Medicine company, they were bjK-tuke- n

by a man on horseback,' who
placed tho muzzle of n shotgfiti
within a few feet of Homo's" liigpk

and flred a charge of buckshot Into
his side just under tho left shoifl'dor.
Home lived about an li

beinir shot. Sometime
weio n series of burglaries" fere
...l ! ur....u 1 .k$LS
ieu in Aumiuuu aim iiiiul
buildings robbed was tho pq:

Horno was sent to Moulton'
United States nutlioiitiqs t(
out the euiltv narties. i.Frir
al months he has been jn'jjlU'luSm
and tho supposition isdliajjX.Vag;
close on tho trail of tljo'crirjinals'
nt tlio timi. nf hlfl rldfif lij "iw-TiirS

rln,. n.m lin 11.rt11n.f11l trtT 1il IV! -
dington to accompanyjiinutMElaJ
tilula to attend the

pany. They left MoiiianjfftbpulJ
darlc in a e pugjv anil
weio within about a lijlt -- tlvilo of
Flatonia when the BhootiugShccur-led- .

A shoit distance behind them
wcio Fred Jackson, son ofujustice
'IV li1. .Tnnkflnn of Monitor).' atid ono
or tivo other joung mcn.'xIuM

the shooting oecurreolihoroo-mnn- .

whom Mr. Jnekson rjjjiiied
as Ham Ilnrkott ot tho viotnity ot
Moulton, passed them carrying a
gun on his ni'in. Jacksolijjit-coste-

him and called him by n$me, but
Ikirkelt didiot answer, hut con-

tinued on rvflcr Homo .md the
doctor. In a few minutes vounK
Jackson and his companions saw

a7PnWnJillpttfffiBldii1g
. m.uua.j.uiiui ivaos.i .

likotllieTiifini
IhlBJiJfilia
Ilorna

.edLlitkeiiui

iy.:.:.''is?iiUjb2iJ4!i'i
snaitoMi

sliotaiUoBaiil.'li

,

sU

caul" Tho doctor plied the whip
and drove to Flatonia as fast as his
horses could carry him. Home
was taken to the oilico of Dr.
wheio lie 'lieu in a few minutes
Tho shot was fired from behind and
tho charge cntoiud tlio left side
under tho left shoulder, producing
a ghastly wound Tho inquest was
held in Flatonh, Thursdiy morn
ing and ho was buried Thursday
atteruoon. Tho saino afternoon u
posse of officers onostcd Sim Bur-Kc- tt

in the country mat Moulton
and tool; him to Flatonia. The
minder iwi-- , committed in Fayette
county and Burkctt was taken to
LaGvange and lodged in jail.'

Home had made many friends
during his btay in Moulton mid
expressions of sorrow and indigna-
tion over tho coniudlv assassina-
tion wore fieqnent lMiH'S5SSfflTI., ... , rr,filiffli'i!!,aira
Ull VHU rULljlO Ml lHIllll'J)IVJ "VLlAS JJ
and Friday. It is jl teye'd th 'k t!t Ire
nrrci. oi tno m u ruorpriu n i lieaimtho elearimr of
loundlug the rohbilejiiyJiiailtSnl

.lim, since. '. ? &&&IBB&&Komo

rninful AfjeVlent
Oscar Daniels

flini ailiix, Ilr, ,.'iiL Hirt rl7, r i in flit I,

cauo mill on his form
a to a heivyfjpIecoSiroTil
Tho mule jeriied ithefiironlstlowii
striking Mr. Daniuifjuapabm-ffilh- "

left ankle, fiRCttr(ifB?th'3iiJgm
and inflicting a vcwpamfnTinlury
Tlioiiijmcd limb waj.setibyljPr',
Lulson and Mr. Daijieja ,19

as npu as coum ua expected,
Kfc?T"l

Special Annbuiicoinont
To any nno eeKHust'usini

ot tivo suliscriberC
paid in advance, !waSyiiul
copy of the Guzsttotie yeawfj

--Commencing ftngust lstl
eell for 30 days, all'bffmy 'sun
dross goods consising6.whiml
colored lawns, miieli'jeteatlt
prices, i guaraii'
bonowandiustrei
Call and be coavl
just what I say.
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A riatturliif; (Joiiiniciitary.
It is a llattoring commentary

on tho town of Shiner to note how
glad its citizens aro to get back
homo after visiting some oilier town.
As a pleasant, attractive, business-
like littlo town, Shiner can't bo
beat in this part of tlio state. Said
a n traveling man the
other day: "It is a ple.isuio and a
relief to mo to stop over a eouplo of
days in Shiner. It is tho nc.ite.it,
coolest, cleanest, busiest town in
southwestern Texas. It doesn't
make a bit of dillerenco ihat time
of the year I come hero I am al- -

uayjt able to do a good business,
yotShero is a uiilroad town not a
thrma.ind niilpH IViimi Miinnr tlmt.
TShiflns about thiee thousand inhab- -
irjlt'lts nnd t.lmu. ill, liila (if ii..'nl.

Hh'gi men nho go light through
jtheio without stopping because
.there is no business going ou in tho
lortn aside fiom tho raihoul. The
Mater in Shiner is tho best I iind
pff my mute. And although yes- -

Lterday was ono of the hottest days
e liavo had. I Acntuptoiny loom

a? tne linti'l and Jam down, and
fanned by cool breeds I enjoyed
,lie most letiesliing sleep I h.ivs
lid this silmmw. Yp4 wir. T am

.JUhavs glad to get bick to Shiner."
I lie iilmvo is a common expression
among traveling men. The drain-ag- o

in Shiner is poifect. the giound
is rolling and tlio nostriHaio never
assailed Hitli the ollensivo odors
that aro met with nt every
and doorstep in other towns.

lMcll Morris.

alle;

Miss Henrietta Mori is apd Otto
I'foil were married Tlnvfet5a. at the
groom's home about ono mile irom
Shiner. Mr. Pt'eil is one ol urn
most popular nnd industrious j oiing cio
farmers wliilo his oung wile is One
of tho himUomest young ladies ol

v anil is, r. wo, IVWl "F-- f rw ,
j'U'iii'B'HEBwsjaipy'"'

(lualntauocsTBlI li'Hwedi
ihMtlSVftblEfflJCii
fcxAsaa.if.'aayji. i..nat 'issi'iaia aiy"
jjleas.ititllorlSll.'HIJ

liailfhalSbvatlio
tll?dTn7mV)i5'l

til a hour. The U zi rrn

!.!uncraucj

RSwfu";
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lends its and wib
es Mr. nnd Mis, Pleil happiness

ajivosperity.

First IJ.ilo ot Now Cotton.
Trautwein it Walters ginned

their first bale of now 'cotton, last
Thursday. The halo was tho prop-

el ty of Joo Snltil: and was bought
by C. K. Holchak for "i cents per
pound, It netted Mr Stllak ifSS.lo
and a bauel of Hour from Mr. Hol-
chak as premium. Tho halo

oil) pounds and was by
Trautwein ,t Woltcrs
The second bale was ginnid, Fii-da-

and was by Woltcrx
Iio, for "i conts per pound and a
premium.

Tho Outlook for Cotton.
Culpepper: ''No, tho

prospect for cotton is not quite so
good now it was this, time last!
year. Still it wo have good luins
from now on wo will make a good
fall crop"

L. M. KoUnrnot; "If we have
rain even after tlio middlo of Aug-
ust we will hin o a pretty fair fall
crop, But not quite so good as we
had last year."

Charles Welhnnsen: cotton
looks 'very bad: still if "wo have a
good rain along about tho middlo
of August wo will have a good fall
crop."

Andrew Grant: "My is a
good fair crop and if we havo a good
rain this month wo will bo all
right."

Joo Ilughos; "I havo n good
fair crop of cotton and if it rains
during this month the fall crop
will bo all right."

C. K. Holchak has received a"

full lino of prints, domeBtics, hats,
caps and dry goods ot all kinds,
which ho purchased ,hilo in Gal-
veston. He is prepared to sell ..,

everything in this hno a' i

bottom pricis

rp'radm esfEiaaaaii ei
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Concerning Tlmt Alr-Mt- io

Olood,

Shiner's prospects for getting
that lailroad fiom Galveston to Han

Antonio aro at this writing in no
wiso impaired. Tho route o(l'nug
the best inducements will be the
one finally adopted, Now tho facts
of the case are tint thd route by
IlaUetsUlle, Shiner and Gonzales
is tho one that offers the bc nat
ural advantages. Tho finest fann-

ing legion in tlio slato is found on
this routo, hilo tho natural for-

mation of tho country nill gieatly
facilitate its construction. Tho
towns fmnd on this loute ate
tlnifty and prosperous and can
and will contiibuto as much money
as can be subset ibeil elsewhere
The ono thing needful is precon-

certed action on tho of tlio
towns on this l onto and tho road
will como. A gl mco at the man
will show that tho abovo routo is
tho most diteet. A lino drawn ou
the map from Galveston to S.m
Antonio will pais through tho
towns named abnvc. And wo firm-

ly beliuH tha't when the road is
built, whether it be thi- - yenr or
next, it bo on his tout". And
only w hen the d'cl is laid and tho
trams niniiin im a dilUient one

"will be I).: I '! M1--

T!ie,'.i ,,Mi li.irbeeue,
'The i niaion li iins

from u' ,i in i u I'Matoiiia, Fri- -
idiv, lo nvlvi i l ijeomodatL lb

ds v, ,iiii. .i"end tin bu- -

lieui at 1 iiim Anion,; tlio
Mini "r pen,!! n i k in th- -

ioaiL.wtL li Loins
HfSns-nl- i. I ,!'! I. ,u

vJ?3iiilsiti'i3M3SGfAl :LuaiKiR' n ri
nffli-aita'- i aJarCTFifJmfnTaMyillW,lseTOtiffliSaf

rMN'wwinrtjvl HETiiryt ffiwWmMti&fB&VWSttmMfk'i
kKSl'sTfiMiuSKS&'im&TiiS&mTamf&i

liisinlwaallfuQ iiiltiWfU2MlaMJMW!iU&iJi!rJiK.f
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ItCCOlMl of tliu A .,('. W.
Member- - in good ; og Juno

1. 1S03, 3.'(,.722.
Net gain in nniiln 'nj for past

tweho montlii, i'J 'lh
Net giin in iiicmb' ' m to,

1S'J3, 2, 717

Amount of fmieli' id piid
out in May, 1 iv).i, ', ii . ).

Total Rom floury Tip hnrscd
fn lii'J- - to J'inu.ii.i 1 'I!, us
shown by the annua1 i s,

Grand Total Hem fn i Fund
disbursed by tho Onh" iig.iu-izatio- n

to June 1,1 " ,12,- -

080 02.
Total Bcneflciiry Ti ' 1isbms-c- d

by tho Giand. Jor . mil of
Texas since January 1, .

Total Relkf Fund rec ived on
call No. 18. to July'l. IM i includ-
ing Inlands on hand January 1,
1(333. 1200,187.112.

Bahinco in Relief Fund July 1,
1893, if 8,il 13.02.

New members admitted in Slay,
4,410.

Mombera reinstated in Ma,
O tll'l

IS '"
Members suspended in May, 3,--,

.1
,Tiin hers died in May, i

'! n'l s withdrawn tc
n n li i n Alav 01
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